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Splice c alternate exon 9
PQTQGFFIAQSADEVKRAFFWCKQCHDDIKDVSLIKKCKCKNLALFRRNTKHSTAAR*************ARATDVLQQF
DYSDFDALFYQND
Splice c exon 11a
QPQAPAGPMGHLGQQVQLRMINQQ***********************PSSGGRRNSMSIPPDGRGVDFSKDFEQQFQDMK
SSTSDTHLNTKSLRFAYEIKKLM
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Figure A. lat-2(tm465) XA3727 thrashing assay.                                  
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Effect of out crossing on lat-2(ok301) emodepside sensitivity in body bends assay
Figure B. lat-2(ok301) out crossing increases emodepside sensitivity.               
                        lat-2 ok301  XA3726     lat-2 ok301  VC158  ■          ▲   
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Figure C. Tracking lat-2(ok301) deletion during out crossing.       1)              
                                     ok301                        2)              
                  ok301                                        3)                 
               ok301                                        
Identification of possible slo-1 splice variant
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Figure D. Possible alternate slo-1 spice variant.                                      
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